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**Abstract.** A new species of *Lychas* C. L. Koch, 1845 is described on the basis of one adult male specimen collected in Khao Khitchakut, Chanthaburi Province, in the South-East of Thailand. The new species is mainly characterized by a moderate size for the genus with a total length of 46.9 mm, a general coloration yellowish with metasomal segment V, telson and chela fingers reddish yellow and some greyish spots on the prosoma, tergites and metasoma, all carinae weakly marked with intercarinal spaces smooth to weakly granular, and a slender metasoma. This new taxon represents the 33rd described species among the currently recognized species for the genus *Lychas*. The number of known *Lychas* species in Thailand is increased to five.
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**Introduction**

The genus *Lychas* presents a very large range of geographical distribution, with several species occurring in Africa, Asia, Australia and some Pacific islands (Fet & Lowe, 2000; Kovarík, 2013). An even greater range of palaeodistribution of the genus or its proto-elements is also suggested by fossil records from early Cenozoic (Lourenço & Weitschat, 1996; Lourenço, 2012). This genus shows a variety of grades of evolutionary development (Lourenço, 2011) which was originally outlined by Vachon (1986) in his precise diagnosis of the genus. For example, some characters such as fulcra in the pectines can be either present or absent, depending on species.

A number of *Lychas* species have been described and/or reported from Asia and in particular from Southeast Asia. In Thailand, since the description of the type species of the genus, *L. mucronatus* (Fabricius, 1798), reported from several locations in the country, only one additional species was reported (*L. scutulus* C. L. Koch, 1845, occurring in the south of the country) until the end of the 20th century where a third species was described from the northwest of the country (*L. krali* Kovarík, 1995). Very recently, a fourth species, *L. kotao* Lourenço, 2020 was described from the island of Ko Tao, in the south of the country. The new species described here raises the number of known *Lychas* species occurring in Thailand to five, and the total number of currently recognized species for the genus to 33. The features presented by the new species suggest that it can be placed at a high grade of evolutionary development.

**Methods**

Illustrations were made using a Wild M5 stereo-microscope with a drawing tube (camera lucida). Measurements were made using a Motic SMZ-1713 stereo-microscope with an ocular micrometer. Photographs were made with a Canon EOS 7D and Adobe Photoshop software. Map was made using Google Maps and Adobe Photoshop software. Measurements follow Stahnke (1970) and are given in mm. Trichobothrial notations follow Vachon (1974) and morphological terminology mostly follows Vachon (1952) and Hjelle (1990). Specimens studied herein are deposited in the MNHN (Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France) and EYCP (Eric Ythier Private Collection, Romanèche-Thorins, France).

**Composition of the genus Lychas (in order of description)**

- *L. mucronatus* (Fabricius, 1798) [Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, India?]
- *L. armillatus* (Gervais, 1841) [Philippines]
- *L. marmoratus* (C.L. Koch, 1844) [Australia, New Guinea]
- *L. scutulus* C. L. Koch, 1845 [Australia: Coco Islands, China, India: Andaman Islands, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand]
- *L. variatus* (Thorell, 1876) [Australia, Melanesia, New Guinea, Papua New Guinea]
- *L. perfidus* (Keyserling, 1885) [Fiji: Viti Levu Island]
- *L. flavimanus* (Thorell, 1888) [Indonesia, Malaysia]
- *L. asper* (Pocock, 1891) [Angola, Congo, Mozambique, Somalia, Tanzania, Zambia]
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**Composition of the genus Lychas (in order of description)**

- *L. mucronatus* (Fabricius, 1798) [Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, India?]
- *L. armillatus* (Gervais, 1841) [Philippines]
- *L. marmoratus* (C.L. Koch, 1844) [Australia, New Guinea]
- *L. scutulus* C. L. Koch, 1845 [Australia: Coco Islands, China, India: Andaman Islands, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand]
- *L. variatus* (Thorell, 1876) [Australia, Melanesia, New Guinea, Papua New Guinea]
- *L. perfidus* (Keyserling, 1885) [Fiji: Viti Levu Island]
- *L. flavimanus* (Thorell, 1888) [Indonesia, Malaysia]
- *L. asper* (Pocock, 1891) [Angola, Congo, Mozambique, Somalia, Tanzania, Zambia]
- L. serratus (Pocock, 1891) [Mauritius: Round Island]
- L. scaber (Pocock, 1893) [India]
- L. hensoni (Pocock, 1897) [India]
- L. rugosus (Pocock, 1897) [India]
- L. nigristernis (Pocock, 1899) [India, Pakistan]
- L. shelfordi (Borelli, 1904) [Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines]
- L. guareyi Henderson, 1913 [Myanmar]
- L. oblivi Kraepelin, 1913 [Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, Tanzania]
- L. mjobergi Kraepelin, 1916 [Australia]
- L. bihaurensis Tikader & Bastawade, 1983 [India]
- L. kamshetensis Tikader & Bastawade, 1983 [India]
- L. kharpadi Bastawade, 1986 [India]
- L. krali Kovarik, 1995 [Thailand]
- L. buchari Kovarik, 1997 [Australia]
- L. hillyardi Kovarik, 1997 [India]
- L. lourencoi Kovarik, 1997 [Indonesia]
- L. rackae Kovarik, 1997 [India]
- L. santoensis Lourenço, 2009 [Vanuatu]
- L. ineffectus Loureno, 2011 [Laos]
- L. aberlenzi Loureno, 2013 [Laos]
- L. armasi Kovarik, 2013 [Papua New Guinea]
- L. cernickai Kovarik, 2013 [Laos]
- L. brehieri Loureno, 2017 [Myanmar]
- L. kota Lounoro, 2020 [Thailand: Ko Tao Island]
- L. chanthaburiensis sp. n. [Thailand]

Taxonomic treatment

Family Buthidae C. L. Koch, 1837
Genus Lychas C. L. Koch, 1845
Lychas chanthaburiensis sp. n. (Fig. 1-2, 4-11, Tab. I)
ZooBank: http://zoobank.org/86FC3696-9D9E-4E2B-B890-26275CAF8848


Comparative material examined
Lychas mucronatus (Fabricius, 1798)

- Thailand, Chiang Mai Province, Chiang Mai, 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 2 subadult ♀, 1 subadult ♂, 2 juvenile ♂, 3 juvenile ♀, EYPC (EY0003);
- Thailand, Roi Et Province, Nong Phok, 1 subadult ♀, EYPC (EY0255);
- Laos, Khammouane Province, Hin Boun Bin Nathan, 1 ♂, 1 ♀, MNHN;
- Laos, Vientiane Province, Huaxouy, 2 ♂, 4 ♀, MNHN;
- Laos, Hon Chong, 1 ♂, MNHN;
- Laos, Cauda, 1 ♂, 1 ♀, MNHN;
- Cambodia, Donggratz Range, 1 ♀, MNHN;
- Vietnam, Mekong Delta Region, 1 ♂, MNHN (RS-9152);
- Vietnam, Bat Ria-Vung Tuy Province, Binh Chau Forest, 1 subadult ♂, MNHN.

Lychas aberlenzi Loureno, 2013
- Laos, Khammouane Province, Ban Nathan, 1 ♂ holotype, MNHN (RS-8978);
- Laos, Khammouane Province, Ban Phondou-Houay-Sai, 1 juvenile ♀, MNHN;
- Laos, Khammouane Province, Than Cave, 1 ♂, 1 subadult ♂, 1 juvenile ♀, MNHN.

Etymology. – The specific name refers to the Province of Chanthaburi where the new species was collected.

Diagnosis. – Scorpion of medium size for the genus, with a total length of 46.9 mm for the adult male holotype. General coloration yellowish with metasomal segment V, telson and chela fingers reddish yellow; some greyish spots on the prosoma, tergites and metasoma; chelicerae with greyish variegated spots partially covering the dorsal surface; femur and patella of same color as chela hand, yellowish. Prosoma and tergites weakly to moderately granular, with carinae weakly marked. Sternum smooth except VII with weakly marked granulation on lateral sides and two vestigial carinae. Carapace moderately emarginated. Pectines long with 22-23 teeth. Metasoma elongated and slender; carinae weakly crenulate to smooth on I-III, weakly crenulate to vestigial on IV, vestigial on V; all intercarinal spaces smooth to weakly granular. Telson moderately elongated, subacicular tubercle strong and spinoid. Dactylar margins of pedipalp chela fixed and movable fingers with 6-6 rows of granules; proximal row of granules with three isolated external accessory granules and one isolated internal accessory granule on fixed finger, three isolated external accessory granules on movable finger. External side of patella with trichobothria esb1 and esb2 at the same level.

Description (based on male holotype).

Coloration. – Basically yellowish with some dark pigmentation on body, metasoma and chela. Prosome: carapace yellowish with a greyish inverted triangular spot at anterior margin, extending from lateral to median eyes; some greyish spots also on lateral and posterior edges; eyes surrounded by black pigment. Mesosoma: tergites yellowish with confluent greyish spots. Metasomal segments I-IV yellowish with ventral side marked distally with greyish spots; segment V reddish yellow without spots. Telson with vesicle reddish-yellow; aculeus reddish-yellow at base and reddish at its extremity. Venter pale yellow all over; genital operculum and pectines paler than sternum. Chelicerae yellowish, marked with greyish variegated spots which partially cover the dorsal surface; fingers yellowish entirely covered with greyish pigmentation, teeth reddish. Pedipalps: femur and patella yellowish; chela yellowish with fingers reddish yellow and rows of granules on dactylar margins of fingers reddish. Legs: pale yellow.

Morphology. – Prosome: Carapace weakly to moderately granular with carinae weakly marked. Anterior margin of carapace moderately emarginated. Median ocular tubercle anterior to the centre of the carapace; median eyes separated by approximately one ocular diameter. Five pairs of lateral eyes (three major ocelli and 2 minor ocelli). Sternum triangular, longer than wide. Mesosoma: tergites weakly to moderately granular. Tergites I-VI with a median carina; weak to obsolete on I, weak to moderate on II-VI. Tergite VII pentacarinate; with lateral pairs of carinae moderate; median carina present in proximal half, moderately developed. Stermites III to VI smooth; VII with a weakly marked granulation on lateral sides; spiracles elongated; sternite VII with two vestigial carinae. Pectines long; pentalic tooth count 22-23; fulca present and conspicuous. Metasoma elongated and slender; segments I-II with 10 carinae, III-IV with 8 carinae, V with 5 carinae; segments I-III with dorsal and subdorsal carinae weakly crenulate, others smooth; intermediate carinae on segment II complete; segment IV with dorsal carinae weakly crenulate and other smooth to vestigial, segment V with all carinae vestigial, rounded; presence of one posterior spinoid granule on dorsal and subdorsal carinae of segments I-II; all intercarinal spaces smooth to weakly granular; Telson moderately elongated, smooth to weakly granular; three vestigial ventral carinae; aculeus strongly curved, shorter than vesicle; subacicular tubercle strong and spinoid. Chelicerae with dentition characteristic of buthids (Vachon, 1963); two reduced basal teeth on movable finger, not fused. Pedipalps: Femur pentacarinate; all carinae crenulate. Patella with seven carinae, crenulate; dorsointernal carina of 6-7 spinoid granules. Chela with carinae vestigial; rounded; intercarinal spaces smooth except few granules on internal face. Dactylar margins on fixed and movable fingers composed of 6-6 rows of granules; one additional small apical row of 4 granules on movable finger; two accessory granules next to the terminal denticle on fixed and movable fingers; proximal row of granules with three isolated external accessory granules and one isolated internal accessory granule on fixed finger, three isolated external accessory granules on movable finger. Chela with a conspicuous scalloping of proximal dactylar margin of fixed finger. Trichobothrial pattern of type A, orthobothriotaxic (Vachon, 1974); dorsal trichobothria of femur in β (beta) configuration (Vachon, 1975); patella

- L. muelleri (Brauer, 1866) [Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, Myanmar, Thailand]
- L. manchurica (Kovarik, 1992) [Korea, Japan]
- L. tibetana (B. S. Li, 1976) [Tibet]
- L. yuaner (Zhou, 1986) [China]
- L. karae (Zhao & Wang, 2004) [China]
- L. kamshetensis (Kovarik, 1997) [India]
- L. rackae (Kovarik, 2013) [Laos]
- L. armasi (Kovarik, 2013) [Papua New Guinea]
- L. cernickai (Kovarik, 2013) [Laos]
- L. brehieri (Loureno, 2017) [Myanmar]
- L. kota (Loureno, 2020) [Thailand: Ko Tao Island]
- L. chanthaburiensis sp. n. [Thailand]
trichobothria esb₁ and esb₂ at the same level. Legs: ventral aspect of tarsi densely equipped with two rows of setae; tibial spurs present on legs III and IV, moderately developed; pedal spurs present and moderately developed on all legs. Measurements in Table I.

Relationships. – By its general morphology, Lychas chanthaburiensis sp. n. shows several characters which associate it to Lychas mucronatus (Fig. 3), a species also distributed in Thailand. The new species can however be distinguished from L. mucronatus by the following main features:

(i) a much paler general coloration with body and appendages yellowish except metasomal segment V, telson and chela fingers reddish yellow and some greyish spots on the prosoma, tergites and metasoma. Pedipalp femur and patella are of same color as chela hand, uniformly yellowish (femur and patella with dark spots in L. mucronatus). It should be noted that the specimen has not lost pigmentation (eg. under the effect of light exposure) and the pigmentation pattern is well visible where it is present;
(ii) chelicerae with greyish variegated spots only partially covering the dorsal surface (covering the whole surface in L. mucronatus);
(iii) prosoma, mesosoma and metasoma with all carinae much less marked and all intercarinal spaces much less granular. Sternite VII has only two vestigial carinae (four in L. mucronatus);
(iv) metasoma with all segments slenderer (see Tab. I);
(v) different trichobotrial pattern on external side of patella with trichobothria esb₁ and esb₂ at the same level (esb₁ proximal to esb₂ in L. mucronatus).

By its general pale coloration, lacking pigmentation on pedipalp femur and patella as well as on legs, Lychas chanthaburiensis sp. n. can also be associated to Lychas aberlenci, a species distributed in Laos. Both species can however be distinguished notably by the following main features:

(i) chelicerae with greyish variegated spots only partially covering the dorsal surface (much darker pigmentation, covering the whole surface in L. aberlenci);
(ii) lower pectinal tooth count (29-30 in male L. aberlenci);
(iii) different morphometric ratios, notably the chela which are slenderer in L. aberlenci (see Tab. I);
(iv) different trichobotrial pattern on external side of patella with trichobothria esb₁ and esb₂ at the same level (esb₁ proximal to esb₂ in L. aberlenci).
Fig. 4-10. *Lychas chanthaburiensis* sp. n., ♂ holotype (4-9) and *L. mucronatus*, ♂ from Laos (10).
Table I. Morphometric values (in mm) of adult males of *Lychas chanthaburiensis* sp. n., *Lychas mucronatus* from Thailand (Chiang Mai) and Laos (Khammouane) and *L. aberlenci*. NA = not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><em>L. chanthaburiensis</em> sp. n.</th>
<th><em>L. mucronatus</em></th>
<th><em>L. aberlenci</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♂ holotype</td>
<td>♂ (Thailand)</td>
<td>♂ (Laos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total length</strong> (including telson)</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>47.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carapace:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anterior width</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Posterior width</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mesosoma length</strong></td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasoma length (including telson):</strong></td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasomal segment I:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasomal segment II:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasomal segment III:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasomal segment IV:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metasomal segment V:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Length</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Depth</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telson length:</strong></td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vesicle:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Width</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Depth</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pedipalp:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Femur length</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Femur width</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Patella length</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Patella width</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela length</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>8.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela width</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela depth</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Movable finger length</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morphometric ratios:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment I length/width</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment II length/width</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment III length/width</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment IV length/width</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>1.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment V length/width</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metasomal segment V length/depth</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Telson length/width</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>2.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Telson length/depth</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela length/width</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>5.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela length/depth</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chela length / Movable finger length</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Map 1. Map of Thailand and close up of part of Chanthaburi Province, showing the type locality of Lychas chanthaburienis sp. n. in Khao Khitchakut.
Résumé


Une nouvelle espèce appartenant au genre *Lycbas* C. L. Koch, 1845 est décrite sur la base d’un mâle adulte collecté à Khao Khitchakut, Province de Chanthaburi, dans le Sud-Est de la Thaïlande. La nouvelle espèce est principalement caractérisée par sa taille moyenne pour le genre, une coloration jaunâtre avec le cinquième segment du metasoma, le telson et les doigts des pinces jaune rougeâtres ainsi que quelques taches grisâtres sur le prosoma, les tergites et le metasoma, des carènes faiblement marquées avec les espaces intercarénaux lisses à faiblement granulés, ainsi qu’un metasoma élangé. Ce nouveau taxon représente la 33ème espèce décrite parmi les espèces actuellement reconnues pour le genre *Lycbas*. Le nombre connu d’espèces de *Lycbas* présentes en Thaïlande est porté à cinq.
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